
Banned from School, They Open Their Own 

T^e ten Pen«auken. X. J., school children ousted from classes 
because they were not vaccinated against 

small pox are nicurod at their desks for first time 
*?nce last Kail. In protest against resolution banmng 

the chih''e'i nubl!.- schools, the four families involved banded together 
and furnished the class- 

room in the of A.lo!»>h llroenin*. One father said he objected to vaccination on scieutihc grounds: 
... . 

_ ,amilies wcre opposed for religious reason.. 

Off for a Breath-Taking Ride Over the Ice 

Here's ;K 
1 »v- 

- 
r -ir.il-. JY-r.ry Cameron acts as driver 

for Marjraret and Henrietta Ara?z as 

they-*. i-.£ ride ir. an 4iice-cyt!e." Thi-y arc pictured in front of tJ.e Laurel in the Pines, 
Lake wood. X. J. (Central Press) 

William Z. Poster Heft), chairman of the Communist party, and Earl 
rowcjer, secretary, exchange a few confidential words during a Red 

rally in .New \ork's .Madison Souaie Gardgn. Brovvder, out on bail 
pending appeal on his four-year prison sentence for passport fraud, 

'vas principal speaker. (Central Press J 

Glamour for Finland 
c? 

New York ̂ cicty pisrWrkin<r for the "Help Finland Cabaret" to be 
held at . lannjiUan s W aIdorf-Astoriy,y wear Finnish costumes as they 
call on Heibe11 Hoover, ruici fund chairman, to tell him about their 

plana. Leit to riynt, Lrcr.da Crazier, Mrs. Aw^ier Biddle Duke and 

— Ho&y^u (XJetUral Prest) 

Year-Old Miracle 

Philip Carney 

Born eipht minutes after his moth- 
er's death, by caesarian operation, 
Philip Kenneth Carney is pictured 
es he celebrated his first birthday 
in New York. The boy, whose case 
excited much interest in medical 

rirc'.cs, now weighs 32 pounds and is 
ruggedly healthy. 

(Central Pre**) 

Each Hour a Purl 

Backgammon, tennis and 
the other 

usual methods of passing the time 

in the Sunny South are passe 
in 

Palm Beach this year, with female 

members of the winter colony 
bus- 

ily plying their needles 
to provide 

socks, scarves, sweaters and hel- 

mets for Europe's soldiers. Busily 

purling here is little 
Sheila Mackin- 

tosh, daughter of Capt. Alastair 
Mackintosh. 

(Central Pre**). 

This is France—Not Finland 

lie 

photo, Contrary to general belief, the Furnish 
stunt of using white covoj 

over uniforms as camouflage is not new, and 
lure's proof. Thi- 

made 25 years ago, shows British snipers, 
dressed to i/i- nd with the -now, 

going over the top in the World 
War's Arieux sectiir. 

{Ccf.lt al I'i css) 

Stop Him If You've Heard It 

The man with the ma?e vc-rsion-of tlio up-do coiffure if: Thomas Jr.ckson. 

enjoying a demonstration of tho Cabot Hoitz elevtro-i'.atic machine at. 
the New York Museum of Science and Natural History, during which 
50,000 volus uasg i«rou.",h 'lis body. The machine is vhe same sort used 

smash atoms. (Central Push) 

Smiles at Death 
: 

" 

.. To y 

Walter D. Buck, U5, of White Plains, N. Y., got into his car, attached a 
rubber hose leading from the exhaust to his mouth. A passerby saw him 
slumped on front seat. Rescue squad arrived in time. This photo was 
mads as he opened his eyes and smiled. But lie wasn't gratsiiil, ioui'i.'t 

his rescueia. 

SKUU. 

pE^e NOAri^wnf smocx-d 
,A VQUMS MAN WITH 
BOTH FE-ELT ON THE 
gPOUNP T/\^S- OK-PEJ2S 
FC20/V\ A MAN WITH SOTH 
FEET ON HIS DE-SfcC. "7 

NUMB-FAN 
MANKATO, /IAINK 

PEAR. NO,AH = lS A 

PBJNTEJS^, vMOEJ^ EASY 

AS Pi "? 
_p v g.u<sc< j= s 

Ou/Vi SEaiJWP, MP 
/V^Il. NOT.otHS 'g-nag 'THIS PAPER- 

Lsyt—FT-, THE, 
OOCK MOUP 1T3 HANDS 
IN FRONT OF ITS FACE 
TO KEEP FROM BEJNS 
0E.HINP TI/V\E/ OE. To 
KEEP, THET. TlCkiS 
FC.OAA TOC.K.ING'T 

j p-.C.O- SAM OBSE.,CAur. 

DEjO.C:. NOAH= I" A MAN 
SOES TO SL.EEP WITH 
mis glasses on, is 
HE UOOKINS FOR. A 
DI2EAM "? C.AEL. GH.S.EJME. i»«=./"vv> 

weoBEsaoao, n.c. 
1» >• I-t.ul. I t,v Kir- r Inr 

U. S. Holds Nazi for £? 

Pat ashore at Panama from the D<> >. >, 

a British wai>iiip, ii.Mts v Ap; 
is shown (I'.i'U fa!! > ji r< U-r i ;!• 

where iie is a p«i- >nor of tin- C .-'i 

ever f > i»!*; i,: : . 
» var i>i: 

Dewey in Rhode !c?r 
/ 

Making a whirlwind campaign tour through New England, Tho>v.;. Z 

Dewey (left) is welcomed to Rhode Island, at a banquet in his her. t 

Providence, given by Governor William H. Vanderbilt (right). Miv. 

Dewey stands between the two men. The New York District A' 
is a G.O.P. candidate for the presidential nominatioi:. 

Red Prisoner Thinks of Home 

In a hospital .somewhere in Finland, a wounded Ru-???* 

fighting days ove»\ i'.nienibets tiio loved one? !.<• had 
whan I.e went tc fi^ainst the Finns, and dictr.ti.*- .. .< 

helpi'u! nurse takes down his ward:-. 

Jailed in Shooting of Fath 

Pictured at her preliminary hearing in Philadelphia is Fran< 
18, of Merion, Pa., charged with shooting her father in the '< ,r an argument in their Villanova, Pa., home. Later she joino.l I 

^ at church and told hey about the shooiing, claiming her lathi 1 : 

her with an ax. He is expected to recover. 
_ , 


